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LAST CALL FOR MILDTJRA .

Anzactime 1983 will see tha 21st All-States Reunion oF 458 SquadDon at fl]ildrrat
Vlctoria. If you have not yet bookedldo ao nour. Stan.Tarczynskl glves the
current position beloul in thls issue. IhB proqramme is an excellent one. It 1s--
Fridav Aprtl 22nd. 6-8 p.m. Receptlon at the Grand Hotel. trlelcome to 458.

Satu!d€v April 23rd. squadDon Confetence at 9.45. Golfrmidday at lYlildJra
Country Club. EourlsiRacss. Dinner-Denca and Rlver trip ln tha eveninq aboard
the paddle steamer rAvocar ?.30 p.m.;

Sundav April 24th. Vlsit to the lYlerbeln u,/itchatty Tribs at 11 a.m.--via cou,ra
Station. Dinner at the U/entu,orth RSL on the return;
llondav Aprtl 25th. Down SBrvice. Frch at 10.30 a.m. fillldrra RSL aftsrurard8
for tlght refreehments. [vening--Fareu,Bl] at the Gland Hotal.

llbst visiting membars will etay at th€ Grand Hotsl--but booklngs are ln dBr€nd.
+++*******,1+*******

V I CTOR IAN N IIIS . from Stan.Tarczynskl.

At the tlme of wrlting--the l-ast uaek in January--tha rBsponsa lor booklngs has bean
disappointlngreven though the Squadlon Naws did not arrive (November lssue) untll
tho filat week ln January so lar urs hava eight doubles and a single from Quaansland;
four doubles and a slngla from NS[/rthraa doubles and a alngla from 5.A.;ni1 from
ul.A.tand Vlctorlans have bookgd e19ht doubles and thrse slnglesrplue thrss doubles
6t,. tha Caravan Park and sgven others not requlrlng acconmdation. That ls e
total of 29 doubles and 7 slnglas.
DrB to the long ueekand and ths popularity of tha
hold accomodatlon for 458 untll tha first ureek ln
booking ehould talephona Blll Hurford STD 03 783
$5U-00 for each lndivldjal by rsturn nell to hls
Franketonr3199. Pleas6 indlcate lf you uant to

Grand Hotelrthe l4anagament ul lll
ftbrch . Anyone making a 16tB
9181 lmmsdlatslv and foru,or d

addreae--1/9rSt. Johns Avenua,
book a doublBrsingle;o tul.n room.
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Victorian Neurs (cont. )

No.2 Fl1qht,A.T.D. presBntation Nloht. Ern.LamingrDesplendent in hls u.lhlte
@e3vGiteour1thrnethe19thAnnua1Presantationn1ght
on December 3rd at the preston DDttl HaIl. Hs had to attend another offici6l
function foJ.lowing. This FItght has provlded bannat-bearers for ths AnzacDay
fllarches in l'lelbourna and we reciproeated by presenting the Squadron Htstory rrWe Flnd
"and Destroy" to a selected cadet--in this case Cad8t p.Lilstro. His nama ls also
engravad on tha 5hi6ld ratained by the FJ.ight. Because the Vlctorian Banner uilJ.l
be used at mildura next Anzac Day we will have the servieee of cadets from
lYlildura A.T.C. In return we have agreed to ptesent the mlldura Fllght u'lth a

Squadron PJ-aque. Graeme Coombesrplease notel lra want to say thank you for the
prompt despalch of a copy of the Squadron Histoly requirsd urgently for thg
prssentation to No.2 FIight at preston"
Barbeque at St.Laqnards. St.Leonards on the Bellarlne Penlnsula ls about 25 kilo-
meters past Geelong and thatrs uhere John and Dot.FIeming have ffade thelr uieskend€r
into a retixement home. Haxdly a wEekende!ras thare are at least flve bedrooms!
After a long absencerwe uelcomad Ron.Russell and Ian Glles and thelr wives. 0thers
to attend rere:--Ltj.HurfcrclrK.ftlorkhamrtiost J.FlamlnglD.Evans (Johnts mothar-ln-laur)
lrl.SinqerJ.Rodurellrandron his ownrstan.Tarczynskl. Apologles camB from I.AIlson,
H.Ashworth, [. La ming, an d T.Burgess.
Not only was this a Xmas B.B.Q. but e had an lnformal meetlnq for tha mildJra
Reunion. The ladles retlred lndoors to have their own meetlng as they also hold a
sum of money whlch has accumulated over the years. Stan.Talczynski fePorted on
hls speclal three day visit to llildura to tle up the endsruhlch would not have bsen
possible without the sterling assistance of localite Don.Johneton uho drove hlm
around.
Gibxaltar. Recently I vlsited John Isllp whorbefore I moved to my nau address'
llved a block and a half away from me. up to that tl.me he uas onLy a nama and
known to me as the last Adjutant--at Gibrattar. Irnaglne my surprlse uhen ue met
face to face to realise that he had been one of my drinking r€tes many yaars ago
at the East ltlalvern R.S.L. whers ure are bothstlll members. Johnrs health is not the
best and ha doesnrt ventute out much. over a bottle of beer he opened for mB he
shewed me a copy of a lettar to his son descrlblng hts part ln ptrttlng on the
chanqlnq ol the colours by a specially trainqd squad from 459 at Gibraltar. It was
a historic event as no other unlt has performed this ceremony outslda of e royal
regiment. This tettel is now to ba sntered (alter much caiollng) ln tha short
story competition on the occaslon of the 50th Anniversary of tha East fijlalvarn RSL

thls year. Itrs a small world--458 never came up in our drinkinq deys togetherl
* ** **+*+ *+* tf **** **+*t**+a*

CROIIJIATERs COMNEN TA RY. from Geo ffl. Esau .

Yet another squadronrNo.3l BeauflghtersrRAAF ls dedlcating a commemratlv6 pl6qua at
Adelaide Airport on Sunday 13-2-83. It seems a very flttlng spot to rgmember all
our brothers Ln arma who did not return,and aII cradit to Ron.Badger u,ho PloneePsd
the ldea and brought it to fruition.
peDsonal pals' 

our new Fltght presldenirArn.Scholorrcelebratad hls promotlon by a

spell ln hospital u,ith a troublesome heatt. Ha assurBs me that ha is flt and uell
agaln. Take cars to stay that w€y'Arn.rand all the best.
Congratulations to BiLl and tYhdge Taylorrrecently returned fron a vislt to thelr sont
Breit,and his wife,resident in Hong Kong. The Taylors cBlebratad ths trlp by
becoming grandparents (not unexpectedly) to a baby boy srhlls thers.
I enjoyBd a dayrs flshing with 81lI and a fli8nd ln hls pou6r boat eome uBeks ago.
A most'plaasant outing and quite a good hauL taken. I lusi say ttrai: ,for a pilot'
BlIl is an excellent lisherman and qults a good navlgatorl

Best wlshes fo! a great Deunlon at mildJra to all those attendlng. Reg€rds from S.A.

+ * * ** * * ******t**********
SANDGR0pERS 5AY..,..... from Ted. Jsurall.

slneB the last News it las been rsasonably qulat here in the u,E6t. uls had our
Xmas functlon urith a ntght out at an Itallan RBstaurant ln Perth. As ueual,
there u,as a good roll uprand everyons gr8atty enJoyed thenselves rut lth real
Italian food and planty to drlnk. Thers were about 30 mambsrg and ulvaa.

our next functton urlll be down at my place at mandurah. El8ls End mysalf ars
looking foru,ard to all who u,lll coms dou,n Prom Perthtuhlch ls about 90 Kn.drlv€.
u/e ale expectlng a good numbsr of msmbers and ullves for a Bar BQ lunch and drlnkB.

I sae Kingston itNobbyr Nobbs and Curly 0rConnor from tlme to tlme aE they both
live ln t'4andurah. Itrs a graat placB to llva ln rst hse€nt--flBhing r boat lng t
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glsatrbut 6ftsr our
tlme. I think ue

Etherton.

sanderopers Sav (cont') lourrgror urhatever you want to do.

The ltinerary for the All-States Reunlon ln filild:ra soundg
trip overseas last year we flnd ue have to stay home thls
have two starters from tha West. Charlle Devls and Henry

Cheerio for nowrbest utishes to all.
***** ***** ** **************

CORNSTALK COMMENTS. from Don. Eitmea d.

.f .F *.* ** * i * ** *t * ** *i* i **+*

Q. FLIGHT REPORT. from Jlm. HoLliday

All-Statas Reunlon.1983. Stan.TaDczynski has Phoned na and u,rlttsn to Peter
ffiheralsadlsappolntinqenrolmentofmemberalronth18statg.
UJould Cornstalkers let Bill Hurlord know now lf they havsnrt alrBadyriP they lntend to go

to fillLdura. Remembsr it is a long Ueakendrand this tolrn is a popular spot.

socials/Activlties' 
^s 

has been prevlously mantlon€d in tha tt Neusrr ,r,lould members advls6
PrssldBnt Eric llnkman or me lf they ulish their names placsd on our llet fo! fanlly
nlghts out for dinnerretc.tso that ure can notlfy you of the datBs and places whan
ariangemants are nada. Next fthnlc Dlnner ulll be of French food agaln. Fte slll be
lvtsrch 2gthrplanned for somzuhera south of th6 Harbour. Detalls avatlabls tlhen you rlng
us. lJe have been the rounds of many athnlc dining plecesrstartlng orlglnally rlth
French and the urheel has turnsd full ctrcle--back to French foodlwhich is very good ?ood
LndeBd.

chrlstmas Get-toqether' This uras a vsry happy and moet enJoyabla occaslon whan 49 ol ua
attended the Air Forca CIub for dlnner ln Decsmber. Food uee exesl'lent ae wae the
servics. Sam Barlow presanted us uith a glft oP excellent u,ina. This gae the largeat
such gathering for years for such functlons.
Pithy Pars.

Blshoo R.E.Davies sent a chrlstmas Card and urlehed to be lalhbeifodttftrll nbb.rr, -
Thanks, Bob.
BiLt Waitt (U.K.) has klndly sent .some phcLos to membetE uho wEre ln the U.K.6nd alao
Eipressea f,fs and hle otfe!s (Gtenrs) lmmense pleaeure ln maatlnq the nAues!.estr at th€
U.K.R€union. Thanks r BllI.
rrD.rstvrr lllller (Griffith) occaslonally makBs a hurrled buelness trip to Syfiey.
tFA;kt fui the tphone callro.rstyrand I hopa we mset soon.

Jim.li/ren. lrle c,ere all delightsd to _saB Jim.appear at our Xmas dinn€r. For thE benefit
6T-ffi?mb ars who ware on the lJ.K./Europa trip he ls looking very rall and fully
recovated from his ii-Iness i

Alan (paddv) Walker of whom wa havenrt seen m.rch ln recent years alao attsnded our Xms
Dinner. IT- r,6l the flrst time he and Jim had met ainca ths sar sochlng urers uagglng.
Hope to see more of you both.

BiIl Turier has come in from the cold--ls a ratlrsd bank ranager and nout llvlng ln tha
f,tewcastle area. Good to h6ar your volce on the rphonerE1II;

Jack (Black Jack) Eaksr has movad back to Sydnay froB the Blua fibuntalnts. Hops you con
att,end the Anzac Fy sventsrJacki

Anzac Dav 1983. As usuallout Reunlon lunchgon u,iIl behold after the ttlarch ln the
Creat SouihEin Hotelts Henry Lauson Loungarln G6orgo StDBetrnsar Central StatLon.

Itts either feast or famine with neu,s in otleenelandrth€ pauclty being aorly thla
yoar. Both fylo lra and Tony Ston6 and Peq and Gordon Cuthbertaon havs ahaya a flux
of ui"ito"" ovar ths Xmas holldays to thetr homes on the Gold Coaat. The
Ctuthbertsons had thalr tradltlonal Naur Yearra Eve Party. Th€ Eaxt€ra 6nd thg
Footes wera annng the gueets. unfoDtunataly Jlm mcKay had a stolFch upeet and.
could only be there in spirlt. tllal AEchbold has b68n c oslcome vleltor to the
Cu thbertsons, an d the Footes helped to'uelcome hlm. other Gold Coast r€8ldent3-
Dorothy and Norm.(shorty) Taylorrmleeed the Q.FItqht xnas Party. They ware
holldaytnq in Nsw Calsdonla at the Club.ttled. AppaEBntly tharere a clothlng
shortage fhare. 0nly bottorns ara coverad. HiE 60r€ eyea aoon recov€rsd thslr
health and 6tlll Darein at tthBlr regalnod etrength. Ths Taylols expect thelr
second grandchild ln trErch rrrhich beate the Footea uho expect thalr flrst ln Jns.
IncidBntallyrsel ts Itthlnklngf of retirlng but uaually he thlnke about thlngs ?or a
long ilme according to Joen Footo.
prssldont Jack Lewis inltlated a happy and moat eucceaaful rbuatneaEr neeting for
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Q.Fliqht in lliqht (cont.) members. Instead of holdilg one at night.on a u,eekdayt
h;Elled rt for Sunday luirch at his home;and this enabl;d members -outstde Brlsbah'e
to attend. tllth thls new bJ.ood,dlscusslon was most frultlul. To top it a1lt
EvBlyn and Jack Leuls provlded a most dellghtful lunch. The Plece de Resistance
(or pieces) were some most savoury hot dishes by chef Jackruthrs a noted dab at
cooklng.
Queensland seems to lave a falr contlngent lor ths r1]lldura Reunion and aIl look
forward Lo a fine tlm8.

It** * rt****+** * * * *+* **** * **
TREASURER THANKS N's'u'|IEfilBERS' N.5.it/.Fl19ht rreasurer stan.Lonqhurst and the
N.S.[.Committee ate most happy at the way ln which NStl members have pald thair
annual subs includlnq thelr membarshlp ol the 458 sqdn.branch of the Air Forcs
Association. If you are a N.S.W.member utho has yet to I'pay uprr,there 1s another
Sub.form herewlth. please help us to keep on keaplnq on.

x * * * * * + * * * *.* * * + * * * * * * * * * *
ON THE EX -SERVICE SCENE iN AUSTRALIA.

slnce the successfuf outcome of tha Nancy Laul case before the H19h court ol
Australla many Wldows uJhose eervicemen husbands smoked and later dlad of certain
forms of canclr havg been accepted as Ular 1lidowg with all the beneflts of that
status. Ihls is excsllentturhat is not so good is that there is noul a Long
uralting list of applicatlons at all levels of determlnatlon. ThBre arerfor
Instan-erover 6000 cases pendlng before the Repatrlation Revlew Tribunals' The

!Basons for this are debatable. PBtar Alexanderras Secretary of the Australian
Veterans and Defence Services Councll (AVADSC) has been lnvited to slt urith the
R.R.T. as an obssrvet to assBss the sltuation.
AVADSC recantly held its Annual GBnBla] meetlng ln the presence of the ltllnlste!
for Veterans Affairs (Senator lYlessnar) and the Chalrman of the Repatriatlon
Commission ( r.Derek VoIker). Among matte!s dlscussed uras the continulng
deslrs of the Vletnam Vaterans Assoclatlon (urhich has been admitted to mernbershlp
of AVADSC) lor a judlcial lnqulry into the eflects of chemical sprays. The
ftllnisterrlike the RsLropposes such an lnqulry. The AVADSC and the Vietnam Vets.
considar that carelul review by a mlnd tl,ained to assess evidence 1s Justlfled.
{VADSC re-elected its oflflce-bea!ers lor another year--these Include RBar Admiral
Guy Griflithsrutho is the Councilrs independent ChalrmaniBill Davison of the
sx-prlsonexs of war;Raoul Shepherd of the Partlally Blinded;Horry Cross of the
Armoured Corps and Peter Alexander of the Alr Fofca Assoclation.

Another matter under negotlation is a posslbla Executlve Board m8etlng ln
Australla of the lljorld veterans Fed8ration. Thls would bs Early in 1984.

* *** + + * * * * + **+l+ {f ***** ****

SQUADRoN ADDRESSES. tde now resume listlng members addresses--a 1lst whtch has bean

suspended for sorne months for space and other raasons.

Neur South lrlales Mac-- P .
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' 
28 3 0 t
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